In attendance: Guests: C. King (CFT), Mary Pat Bigley (Deans Rep), S. Bochain (NRSE), J. Nicoll-Senft (SPED), R. Rollin (BIO), J. DeLaura (TE)& D. Adams

I. Last month’s meeting minutes not available- motion to review at next meeting.

II. Old Business- None

III. New Business

   I. **BIO 416 delete and add BIO 530 – Motion to approved- approved**

   II. Program revisions

      i. **M.S. Health Science - new language in description Add” No more than 10 credits of BMS courses may be counted toward degree”**. Approved

      ii. **MS. Health science Anesthesia:** Add Bio 530- approved.

   III. **SCI 412 course revision- change in pre-req Add BIO 211 & SCI 111- approved.**

   IV. **Major In Elementary Ed, BS. Change in pre-req – addition of SCI 111 Approved. Problems with description in shadow catalog as per MaryPat- changes will be done by Don.**

   V. **Technology and Engineering Education- Approved as package.**

      i. **TE 217 course additon**

      ii. **TE 215, TE 221, 245 course revision- delete pre-req of TE 115**

      iii. **TE 299- course revision - delete ET 241 and add co-req EDTE 314**

      iv. **TE 310 course revision- delete MFG 121 as pre- req**

      v. **TE 330 course revision- delete pre-req CET 223 & ET 241**

      vi. **TE 399 course revision- delete pre-req EDTE 314**

      vii. **TE 400 course revision- change to pre-req TE 399 and add co-req of EDSC 425**

      viii. **EDTE 498- course revision- change of pre- req TE 400 (may be taken co-currently)**

Respectfully Submitted

Cherie King

SEPS Curriculum Secretary

Counseling & MFT